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Your Community foundation at Work
 to keep you connected to the santa Barbara 
Foundation’s work, this report highlights donor 
contributions and charitable investments made during 
the first quarter of 2015.
 Together with its donors, the foundation distributed 
$7.7 million in grants, with $3 million supporting health 
and human services and $6.5 million supporting Santa 
Barbara county nonprofits. more than 100 donors were 




















awarding 542 grants to 337 organizations.
 donor contributions totaled more than $3.1 million 
in the first quarter, and eight new funds were added 
to the foundation’s existing 351 funds. in addition, 
approximately 450 people attended foundation-
sponsored events.
 Thank you for joining the Santa Barbara Foundation 
in our work to lead, inspire and amplify philanthropy 
throughout our community and beyond.






































STrengThening The nonProFiT SecTor







yTd inveSTmenTS By iSSue area
$6,690,206









yTd inveSTmenTS in 
SanTa BarBara counTy
*nonprofits listed on pages 6-7.
data included in this report is unaudited.
health and human Services   $3,065,963 
education and youth development   $1,822,245
environment and animals   $666,517
Public, Societal, community improvement   $443,235
other   $222,849
arts, culture, humanities   $1,501,214
health and human Services   $3,065,963 
education and youth development   $1,822,245
environment and animals   $666,517
Public, Societal, community improvement   $443,235
other   $222,849
arts, culture, humanities   $1,501,214
 The Santa Barbara Foundation launched its leaF 
initiative, focusing on landscapes, ecosystems, 
agriculture and food systems. “These four elements are 
critical to community well-being and are inextricably 
linked to one another,” said Sharyn main, Santa Barbara 
Foundation director of leaF. “a solution advanced in one 
area will also benefit the other three.” 
 as part of the leaF initiative, the foundation has 
invested in two countywide planning projects. The 
Conservation Blueprint, a decision-making platform for 
conservation and land protection, is being developed 
in partnership with The land Trust for Santa Barbara 
county, james S. Bower Foundation, hollis norris Fund, 
hutton Parker Foundation, richard l. and maryan S. 
Schall Fund, jack and judy Stapelmann, walter o. and 
holly j. Thomson Fund, and others. The Food Action 
Plan, a planning project that will address every aspect of 
the food system – production, processing, distribution, 
access and waste management – is being developed with 
the community environmental council, Food Bank of 
Santa Barbara county and orfalea Foundation.
LEaf initiative Launches 
With two Critical Projects
 the Area Agency on Aging for San Luis Obispo and 
Santa Barbara Counties and Santa Barbara Foundation 
recently sponsored a public forum on aging to engage 
local residents in shaping the agenda for the 2015 white 
house conference on aging. 
 more than 100 professionals, older adults and 
caregivers attended the forum, which was hosted by 
congresswoman lois capps and moderated by 3rd 
district Supervisor doreen Farr. intending to gather 
information to guide the public and private sectors 
in being responsive to the diverse needs of an aging 
population, the forum sought input on a variety of topics 
including retirement security, healthy aging, long-term 
care services and elder justice. 
 “The Santa Barbara Foundation is aware of the 
Public forum on aging sets 
stage for national agenda
challenges facing seniors and their families in Santa 
Barbara county,” said ron gallo, president and ceo of 
Santa Barbara Foundation. “in keeping with our role as a 
solver of community problems, the foundation is actively 
focusing resources on innovative solutions in caregiver 
support.” 
Solving communiTy challengeS
 at 92 years old, Jane Rieffel is an active philanthropist 
in Santa Barbara. her giving was inspired at a young 
age, while serving as a nurse at Bellevue Presbyterian 
hospital in new york. it was there that she met dr. 
howard rusk, a lieutenant colonel in world war ii who 
pioneered the concept of rehabilitation and deepened 
jane’s commitment to the health and human services.
 “dr. rusk’s philosophy was not to feel sorry for 
patients, but to help them get back to contributing to 
society,” said jane. “it was a very worthwhile period of 
my life to be helping people realize they didn’t have to sit 
in back rooms. There were things they could do.”
 years later, when jane made the central coast her 
home, she put her nursing skills to use by volunteering at 
visiting nurse and hospice care for 15 years. “i wanted 
to do something meaningful with my time,” she said. 
 Today jane continues to support nonprofits in the 
health and education fields through her donor advised 
fund at the Santa Barbara Foundation. “in these 
advanced ages, that’s the most we can hope – to pass 
something on to somebody else,” said jane.
 when Sylvia Barnard began writing grants for  
Good Samaritan Shelter 17 years ago, she had no idea 
it would become her life’s work. “i stayed because of  
the homeless kids that we serve,” said Sylvia, who is  
now the agency’s executive director. “They have not 
made poor choices or gotten to homelessness by any 
mistakes or decisions that they’ve made. They’ve been 
handed that life.”
 From its original shelter of 28 beds, good Samaritan 
Shelter now serves 2,000 people annually with 400 
shelter beds, 43 housing units and 20 programs at 12 
locations in Santa maria and lompoc. “anyone who 
shows up at a shelter immediately becomes our client,” 
said Sylvia. “if we can give them a chance to change their 
lives, that’s really impactful.”
Good samaritan shelter 
Profits from Endowment fund
 in 2013, good Samaritan Shelter opened an agency 
endowment fund at the Santa Barbara Foundation 
to ensure its ability to provide services well into the 
future. “i cannot imagine the impact to our community 
if we did not have a partnership with the Santa Barbara 
Foundation,” said Sylvia.
donor’s Giving reflects 
Passion for Human services
15640 optimist club of garden grove 
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a Touch of love Foundation
aarP Foundation
africa Schools of Kenya
african wildlife Foundation
all For animals inc.
all Saints By the Sea episcopal church
allan hancock college Foundation
alliance defending Freedom
alpha Phi Foundation
alpha resource center of Santa Barbara
alS association
american cancer Society, inc
american dance and music, inc.
american diabetes association, inc.
american Farmland Trust
american heart association
american heart association 
 of Santa Barbara county
american himalayan Foundation
american lung association in california
american museum of natural history
american national red cross
american university of Beirut
animal Shelter assistance Program 
 of Santa Barbara
anti-defamation league Foundation
antioch university
arts mentorship Program, inc.
arts outreach
auction horses rescue inc.
Bat conservation international, inc.
Best Buddies international, inc.
Big Pine community church
Boy Scouts of america council
Brazelton Touchpoints Project inc.
Burlington high School alumni Scholarship 
 Foundation
Burnon, inc.
calder Performing arts organization
california lutheran university
california Polytechnic State university 
 Foundation
calvary chapel of Santa Barbara
camerata Pacifica
cancer center of Santa Barbara
cancer institute of new jersey Foundation, inc.
cancer Support community redondo Beach
carpinteria community Theatre inc.
carpinteria unified School district
carpinteria valley Foundation
casa del herrero Foundation
catholic charities of los angeles, inc.
center for Plant conservation, inc.
center for Successful aging
challenged athletes Foundation
channel islands restoration
child abuse listening mediation, inc.
q1 liST oF nonProFiTS children’s museum of Santa Barbara
christ child Society of Phoenix
church at the crossroads




community action commission 
 of Santa Barbara county
community alliance For learning
community arts music association 
 of Santa Barbara




congregation B’nai B’rith corporation
consumers union of united States inc.
coolidge corner Theatre Foundation
cornerstone Baptist church
cornerstone house of Santa Barbara, inc.
council on alcoholism & drug abuse
council on Foundations
court appointed Special advocates 
 of Santa Barbara county
crane School
didi hirsch Psychiatric Service
doctors without Borders uSa, inc.
domestic violence Solutions for 
 Santa Barbara county
easter Seals Tri-counties, california
easy lift Transportation, inc.
elemental Strings
elings Park Foundation
ensemble Theatre Project, inc.
environmental defense center
equestrian order of the holy Sepulchre 
 of jerusalem
explore ecology
exploring Solutions Past the maya Forest 
 alliance
Family Service agency of Santa Barbara
Feeding america
Fielding graduate university
First 5 Santa Barbara county
Foodbank of Santa Barbara county
The Foundation for Santa Barbara city college
Foundation for economic education, inc.
Fresh air Fund
The Friedman Foundation for educational 
 choice inc.
Friends of montecito library
Friends of the carpinteria Public library
Friends of the Santa Barbara Public library
Friends of vada at Santa Barbara high School
From the heart Productions inc.
The Fund for american Studies
Fund For Santa Barbara, inc.
ganna walska lotusland
genSpan Foundation
george mason university Foundation
george w. Bush Foundation
girls incorporated of carpinteria
girls incorporated of greater Santa Barbara
gray whales count
greater Santa Barbara ice Skating association
growing agricultural awareness Through 
 education Foundation
guadalupe union School district
habitat for humanity of greater los angeles





healthcare and elder law Programs corporation
The hill School
hillside house
holualoa Foundation for arts and culture
hospice of Santa Barbara inc.
human rights watch, inc.
immaculate heart community
international college-Beirut lebanon
isla vista youth Projects, inc.
jesse rohde educational Foundation
jewish center
jewish Federation of greater Santa Barbara
jewish historical Society of greater washington, inc.
judicial watch inc.
junior league of Santa Barbara, inc.
just communities central coast
Kailua Baptist church
KcBX Public radio, Fm 90
Kcrw Foundation, inc.
The Key class Fund
la cumbre junior high School Foundation
la cumbre middle School
la Patera School
laguna Blanca School
land Trust alliance, inc.
The land Trust for Santa Barbara county
lauren’s institute for education
le jardin academy inc.
leadership institute
leading from within
legal aid Foundation of Santa Barbara county
lifewater inc.
light and life goleta
lobero Theatre Foundation
lompoc Theatre Project corporation
lompoc valley community healthcare 
 organization, inc.
mackinac center
make a wish Foundation of america
manhattan Beach education Foundation
marcus daly memorial hospital corporation




The massachusetts chapter of the nature conservancy
mayo clinic
mazon inc. a jewish response to hunger
medic alert Foundation united States inc.
meharry medical college
memorial Sloan-Kettering cancer center
mental health association in Santa Barbara 
 county
metropolitan opera guild
mira costa drama Boosters, inc.
muscular dystrophy association
museum of ventura county
music academy of the west
nassau Presbyterian church
national disaster Search dog Foundation
national Federation of the Blind inc.
national geographic Society
national museum of wildlife art
national Trust for historic Preservation
nature conservancy, inc.
navy league of the united States
new Beginnings counseling center
new jersey Symphony orchestra
north american conference on 
 ethiopian jewry, inc.
The north umpqua Foundation
northern Santa Barbara county united way
notes For notes incorporated
nuclear age Peace Foundation
ojai raptor center
ojai valley School
old mission Santa Barbara
orfalea Fund
our lady of mt. carmel Parish
The Pacific Pride Foundation, inc.
Pacific research institute for Public Policy
Palabra
Partners for christian education
Paw Project- animal general hospital
PBS Socal
Peace of wisdom ministries
Peninsula college Fund
Phi Beta Kappa Society
Pine manor college
Planned Parenthood Federation of 
 america, inc.
Planned Parenthood of Santa Barbara, 
 ventura, and Slo
Postpartum education for Parents
President and Fellows of harvard college
Princeton Symphony orchestra
Pro elite athletic Kooperative inc.





regents of the university of california, 
 Berkeley
regents of the university of california, 
 santa Barbara
regents the university of california, 
 los angeles
resqcats inc.
roman catholic archbishop of los angeles 
 a corporation Sole
rona Barrett Foundation
roosevelt elementary educational 
 Foundation
rotary club of Santa Barbara Sunrise 
 charitable Foundation
Sage associates
Saint andrews abbey, inc.
The Salvation army
Salvation army  - Santa Barbara corps
San marcos accelerated academic Program 
 for leadership
The San marcos high School royal Pride 
 Foundation
Sansum clinic
Santa Barbara art association
Santa Barbara audubon Society, inc.
Santa Barbara Botanic garden inc.
Santa Barbara Bowl Foundation
Santa Barbara center for the Performing 
 arts, inc.
Santa Barbara chamber orchestra Society
Santa Barbara channelkeeper
Santa Barbara community housing 
 corporation
Santa Barbara community youth 
 Performing arts center
Santa Barbara cottage hospital Foundation
Santa Barbara county education office
Santa Barbara courthouse legacy Foundation
Santa Barbara dance institute
Santa Barbara education Foundation
Santa Barbara hillel
Santa Barbara historical Society 
 a california corp.
Santa Barbara humane Society
Santa Barbara marine mammal center
Santa Barbara middle School
Santa Barbara museum of art
Santa Barbara museum of natural history
Santa Barbara music club
Santa Barbara neighborhood clinics
Santa Barbara opera association
Santa Barbara Partners in education
Santa Barbara Public library
Santa Barbara Public library Foundation
Santa Barbara rescue mission
Santa Barbara Symphony orchestra association
Santa Barbara Theatre company
Santa Barbara unified School district
Santa Barbara vocal jazz Foundation
Santa Barbara wildlife care network, inc.
Santa Barbara youth music academy
Santa Barbara Zoological Foundation
Santa cruz island Foundation
Santa maria Breakfast rotary Foundation
Santa maria Kiwanis for Kids, inc.
Santa maria valley young men’s christian 
 association
Santa maria-Bonita School district
Santa ynez valley Foundation
Save The children Federation, inc.
Scholarship Foundation of Santa Barbara
Seven Tepees youth Program
Sierra club Foundation
Social venture Partners international
Sofia american Schools inc.
sound art
Southern california Public radio
Southern Poverty law center inc.
Speculator volunteer ambulance corps, inc.
St. Barbara Parish
St. cecilia Society
St. Francis Foundation of Santa Barbara
St. joseph high School
St. jude children’s research hospital
St. Paul The apostle Parish
St. vincent de Paul Society
Stanford university
State Street Ballet
Storyteller children’s center, inc.
Summerdance Santa Barbara
Sun valley Ski education Foundation, inc.
Tahoe maritime museum
Taos community Foundation
Teddy Bear cancer Foundation





The Trust for Public land




united Boys and girls clubs of greater 
 Santa Barbara county
united nations Foundation
united Service organizations
united States water Polo
united way of Santa Barbara county, inc.
university of notre dame
university of Southern california
uS Fund for uniceF
vedanta Society of Southern california
ventura county community Foundation
visiting nurse and hospice care Foundation
visiting nurse and hospice care of Santa Barbara
wallowa history center
wallowa valley health care Foundation
washington State university Foundation
westland School inc.
westmont college
westridge School for girls
whitman college
wilderness youth Project inc.
wildling museum
women deliver
women’s athletic Performance Foundation
world dance for humanity
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We build philanthropic capital.
The Santa Barbara Foundation has been the community’s trusted source for giving since 
1928. we help donors achieve their charitable goals and steward those gifts to increase 
philanthropic capital throughout the region.
We strengthen the nonprofit sector.
a vibrant nonprofit sector enriches the entire community. The Santa Barbara Foundation 
helps local nonprofits fulfill their missions through grants, counsel and educational 
opportunities.
We solve community challenges.
The Santa Barbara Foundation has the resources and expertise to tackle our community’s 
most entrenched issues. as the largest public foundation in the county, we build partnerships 
in our region and beyond to create lasting impact.
a gift to the santa barbara foundation is a gift to your community.
learn how you can support the foundation’s work by calling (805) 963-1873 or visiting our 
website at sbfoundation.org.
Join Your Community foundation
facebook.com/sbfoundation
twitter.com/sbfoundation
linkedin.com/company/santa-barbara-foundation
